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i vraam uene racxery ana
Undertaking Stables Are i

Swept by Flames '

r I n C M A N IS INJURED
,

Fire swept through the upper fleer- -
tt n bulUllnir nt T'JM'.O Kim- - '

Twill street, cceupleil by the Jnrnvnlll i

Ice Cream Cene Cempntiy. lnt night
ftnd caused ilntnnse nt ne.irh
$00,001). The structure - owned by
CJ C. A. Iliildl.

During the blnae the ndielnlnR prop-
erty, 1111-111- 7 Seuth Klclith troet.
Occupied bj the stnblex of Itnlitl Hretb-r?- ,

timlet taker, nml b tlie Itnllun
newspaper, IOplnlone. nu In (trent

'danger.
X During the fire .Je.e'di Slocre. n lire-mn- n

of Knine t'etnpnny Ne. "J- -, mid
Jeseph Hoeee. mi emp'eye in the

removed n number of h("ire nnd
nutemnblU'. n well n five hew. The
anlmnlx caused Mime excitement when
they dashed toward Klshth -- trret. Im-

periling' pcde-tilnnx- .

A muffled explosion 1" Mild '" liav
preceded the imtbre.il; of rtnine It i

believed that ;as iw(.,l in the opera-tle-

of the cetii'-in.iMn- g ui.iclilni es
in pod from n main

The flame made Mich hendwii.v t tin t
n second nlnrm win non sounded nnn
shortly nftPrwnrd ii third.

Mr. .Inoevnlli. nrotirleter if the fac
tery. nld ever thins wns In elder when
the empleypx left tin ImildttiB nt I

o'clock Itixt cvenlns. lie xn, he le:ied
the building from Mr Hnlih for fifteen
.tears. The ImlMInz I d. but Mr
Jnedrnlli's eiiulpment. worth nbe t

SLTi.COtl. wl'l be ti tetnl lox Aftrr n
re Inn Febninrj. he xnid, the inxur-nc- e

company held n; his piinientx, x,,
he let the pelU run out severnl weekx
age.

In fighting the tire the titemen
eme trouble with n hurM-in- s

hose. Trelley tmflic nentbx .1

lied up mere than nn hour. The file
en the sixth tloer of the build-iii- R

nnd burned downward te the fourth
tloer, nt which neint it ns checked

TROTTER LETTERS RANGE
FROM LOVE TO REPROACH

Many Written te Wife Are Intro-
duced in Separation Suit

Grand Rapids. Mirli.. duly 1. (By
A. 1.) Letter exchanged between
Melvln K. Tretter. Miperintendent of
the (irnnd RapliW t'ity Hecue Mixien.
and bin wife, ever the niniix enr of
their mnrripd life and runsltiK from
endearment te leprniirhes, trc intro-
duced jexfcrdny during

of Tretter, in the suit for xepa-rat- e

miilntennnce Inxtltuted bj Irs.
Tretter, who til'eed lntidplity.

Several references were made te the
parentn?e of n child born te Mis Kler-nc- e

Meedy. Tretter's one
of the issues raised by Mrs. Tretter.

un one occasion ueiere me ireniuc
witli his wife. Tretter wrote. "If I had
all the world te cheese from. Id
take you."

Asaln. in response te a letter from
Mrs. Tretter. In which she urged him
te go before the mission beard at Grand
Rapids and "confess aU." the evangel- -

1st wrote. "ou should cut out our
tnnrtli !infnr tnll sfli nntthliiv mnpn
about tlie trouble."

I 'Tretter, who im filnl n cre", bill
i for .iliMilutp tliturre. catcRerlcallj denies

blH wife's clinrce.
Hih eres exnmlnntieii will eetitlmie

todey, when the evnnselNt, It wiis
will he iiskeil te iilentlfj mlili-tlnn-

lettern te bi preduccil bj teun-M- l
for Mr. Tretter.

UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN
FALLS DEAD IN STATION

Heat Believed Cause of Death in
Bread Street Waiting Roem

An uiiidentllieil woman fell denil m
the waitine room of Hrenri Street Sta-
tion Inft night. The beilj was renimed
te the morgue.

The woman was aixiut twpntj eisht
yrnrK old. with dark linlr. alieiit live
feet four ltiehe- - tail .'inii wvikIil-i-I about
ISO pound-- . She were n blurk utin
dreax. black lint nnd blarl, shoe- - and
sterting. I'liysicians m death a
probably due te flip he.it nnd heurt
beizure.

STRIKERS TO GUARD SHOPS

Union Officials Take Steps te Pre-

vent Property Damage
San IferniMllne. Calif.. .Inly 1. ili.v

A. I'. ) Itequest for the niMiiiitliient
of a larsje nuiiihei of siei Inl deput
iherlffn from ninens the rnnks of the
inleus in the Atiliisnn. TeiieU.i nnd
lanta Ke hetl wbh crented late .i- -t

(jtht by Sheriff W A Slitix
'Inlen effleialh telil the SherifT ihey

vre ftteparlni: te preeiit am demon- -

.atien that niislit leMtlt in e-

n of railroad lirejiirt I nder the
j 'ecent decision of the Sujn eme Court

4the iinleiiK aie lield resiensihle for such
- dntnate, tlie em iuls told the Sherlll

HALL WOULD CURB MAYOR

Calls $119,000,000 Budget Plan
Ridiculous

Members of Counell nnd dlieeters of
the A"ei mueh

recret today that ln.er Moere.
in submittiiiK hW budset of Sll'.UHXUKW)

for city iiniirevrmeiits. nnneiiii(ed these
n h neecssary preparatletiK for the -

iunillifl.
Councilman Hall said the sum as"d

wn ridiouleus. He aborted tiiat Hie
Maver and his departmental heads
should be held within reason.

One director of the icntennial n

tntil it wan unfortunate that
Mayer Moere Rheuld have mentieiied
V SegdU'.-Centennl- In cimtiectien

wsmj'.s

ivessci iviiuuniin ituMiieml 'Vtirlielniicele's Maurice tne case at wnsn
Ilronche and : Irene te ,,ev' wlm t. ,etien before the lUR"- -

Hunt. W 111 am rncet. tr0llkllier of the American i',,;,;,.!, Arndemv. sa somebedv in the
Hnnilt V alslt. (.eerge Wal-- h. Mlrlntii ... in which the donor is said t'.i.i i,u tli,." naliitinc and TIIK HKST

Ueimi.t , ,mvn ,,,, t)f IIIVB b ,wpIy .
fc , ..,,,.,, new It Vr?t T, S'SCrNp. .1. with the work and tin- - , Londen's national gallery

stone Held, and Mil- -
of Institution, whl.h is ,,' RP,,0Ialh te be the mas- - '$v(iirf of the WuiW) , education of t(r is ,ealh' declares. E." rcBL,c

.,,,.U,.ts in eris nt Iteinn.

r ti the stunrnueiM iuiii tihkefl.ar -
f JlMODEST TO THE
' ,iii
r j'tiMTt ttler Refuses Aid Until Clad- -- . .
pfir Ter "cu

gf .It AtlHtlc Uiifi JUiy i. .vnxeit eme- -

VT"VU" were experience! uy n eattier toe
Vlseiet te give IiIh name here this after- - ,

PrtHeiif when, in battllns with a crens- -
'(f'eurre't off Kentucky avenui; beach, he
lslS)lll net only ma nirruKiii nut Jim inula,Sji, well. He effertn of life.

"iSajfJfl te haul blip Inte their beat until
hp.oeHltl explain fhat he needed neme '
ajlethes.

When nrenerlv clothed and enlv then,
'would he iDnnt te neinif aveu ireui a

! Witiry'und Iminodent wave.
' '!..'.. .

jMfftnHhm Kill Thr '

SfiOfBipa; aavKneaa cyun.cu ivr mjcv
Mt' U'Ust nlfbt tetar of 389,
m M two adtths died of the

rw allow a alight In--

deaths of the wtek
.hut are lower than th

JriWE FWS'

Ilv UKNUY M. XKKI.Y

jntereted render of or column since
It xtnrted, although 1 hnwn't yet be- -

""" reconciled te dNeentlniinnce
of ,our r,0,,p ' I""- -

"1 ii ( neon vvonderliiK while looking
nt 'llneheler Paddv' where I liml

scene befeie. Wns it 'Vet of
I'ltUburKh' or 'Down en the Farm'?

"Serlmiilj. though. 1 did mlinlrc
Wheat's iiclltiir. mid I have seen him
en the legit, although 1 can't tecnll in
what p'nj lie ha nn Ingrntlntlm;
ncrvnitil'tv nnd should tit into Klllelt
rtextfi relps "plpinlldlj . He hut tin
iidded (linrm of hnmer net In
Devter'x Inierprettitlent ii" ti iiile.

"And while xpe.ll.lliK of the le--

llehtx who '"eMrve (tre.iter cnndle-linwi- r.

mn I n. n wind for ti'iace
.Mm m. nnd l.micn I.ittleflcldV ThnnU

"The littler net unlike Theodete
Keslnff, Im iieni In eei role III

whiih be i nil Mi MnrM- - l

In tn mind ii" the tnl ntre--
who xbev her ni. Hut xie lnix ether
'.ilent t! will

"It xci'iiix te he the fnxliinn te icinll
old llmex Well. I lememher the fit t
time I ivei nttendi'd the mm Ie. then
.nlleil 'motion piituiex" M ini'itex- -

xmi wiix t ltii r there wiix nethlii-.- ' nun; I

il iilmut them. It Wiix ximplj n (inch
of ,u teri b.ick of n sheet with
xtreiic I cht threw itic their sliiulews en
It. Thl efTiM't was heiehtened bj the
peer photepi.iphx and lirnjei tlen. which
K.ive the images the nppesil.ince el
silhouette

' i.atei I became a fan. but no'
until n ut rient aihance had been
made in nil departments of (he bulnex,

the musical accompani-
ment

".i the theatre 1 veRill.irb nttended
this ienxted of the addi-
tion if one ill drummei te the ei --

chextra. fermerl) of a piano
and planix,. Tlie tiuure I does net
begin to'expre'x his titilltj. lie was
eiiiiipjied with mere devices nnd

than nn Itinerant peddler.
and miiile just ax mum noise, wuueiit
nn mere lenxen

"It was te that accompaniment that
I tirt snw nnd lrnrned te appreclnte
such actrees and actor as the fellow
inir' VppiI Mnrp Mnhel Vnpmiinil.
Ferd Ste.lltiR and later t'hat lex (1ml,.
nil l nit' mil ii'.i ii'iit' i iiiuruirn , i mi -

ence l.Rlladle. IInrr. Henham. .Inmei
Cnize. MiilRuerite Snow. Hexd Mar-shnl- l.

Muriel ("Ixtriche. nnd Haby Helen
of the Thanhauxer Cempntij : Vhlnu
Rich, .lack Warren Kerrigan. .la"l;
RIchnrdMiii. Kdwnrd l'een. Svdney
Ares. C'hnrlette Rurten. Geerge I'orie- -

Int. Ven Meter. Winifred Green-
wood, Geerge rield. and Pauline Huli
of the Ameilcan 'Flxllig A' Cempany:
Waller Kdwaid. Themas
Frank RetTnge. Dorethy Dnlten, Mil
ilred Merris tthen about twelve wears',
old l. The'mn Salter. Shorty lliinillten.
t'ha. Itav. Je- -. Dew line nnd ethers of

(Cemment Ne. 1. en Laurent
Wheat: Your mention of Klliet Detter
again forces me te admit that he Is
one of m few iral finerltes en the

Of this crowd of old timers
eti mention. Irl Mate is dead. Nigh,

It A. Wnlsh, Herzage. C'ru.e ami Crispi
direi tin's; Miss Cooper, Ml"-- s D.ilteu,
Miss Harris. Hay Hewling. Sterling. '

Kenlgnn. still In the gume. I think
jen're wrong In Massing Mt'iene with
some of the ethers; n I temeinber he .

came a nit later.
hene Hunt has appeared us lute as

"llilvei Twlt .Tr. .mil "The Mig
Punch" , Short Hamilton hns acted
leccntb in a few independents, hut
I Imagine is new letired. I hiun't au
teieril of Alfred I'aget since he plajed
in "Aladln and His Wonderful Lump"
ami "When a lilrl Lines" -- ceinl ,eats
age; .lohnstenc is still going, however,
having phi ed lieie reientiy In "Cnr-dlgac- "

and buck a lilt further m "The
ICcutucktans" , I lunen't seen Thelm.i
Salter since "Iluckelherry Pinii," when
she was ipiite n grown up girl. There's
a period between twelve and seienteen
when some of out best ".scieen juven-
iles" dlMippcnr te a hit of edu-
cation; I'aulluc i'i I believe, unr-rie- d

and retired ; Miirjiteritii Snow, wlie
is ter, in put it mere sufch as I

haven i heard leientl was) the wife
of .limni) Cruze, with Cehan in
"llreadwav .lenes," four or the ears
age. and hns aKe appeared in "Fe
O'Dav" and "Lavender and Old Laic";
I have no lecerd of nnv pictuiiM with

Liiliadie in a long time nml
would appreciate some word about her.

Drrxrl Hill writes- - "Your "Mevi
I'an Milium) is splendid. Sour line
i'i itii Nms and opinions aie doing much
te give jour readers a belter under-
standing appreciation of plciuies
Se, de net waste space en weights and
ages, phase

".Sometimes like plenties that you
de net plaie In 'geed standing' nnd just
enie I hated a picture that ou
riticueil fuvur.tbl. It was 'Dr.

Caligail '

"New .veu must be right, because you
nave tlie Knowledge ami ieilenii te
give .veu judgment. 1 am motel

of the average movie goer.
I believe I nni net Tntelli ctual I

knew nothing of the technical side of
pictures I hnve mil m.v feelings'
and I felt tint Dr f'nllgari was re-
volting It made me want fresh air
anil nite normal people nnd straight
seenerv. mm i merit din veu in1.," 1 nilerstand. I am net criticising

our opinion, Alt . Neel.v, J sineeielv
te Knew wherein m.v judgment

wiin wrong, i

'And then I did like 'Orphan- - of
tlie lie Honors were piled
en pretty lillth. hut de jeu leally
'"'" " i.ihibh himi ami
uruui anu he.vrni oiner pnnripuu were
net sincere.

h.T2iir ZtrSs1 '

SeinetlmeH. te my regret, I mlsi, the
column. Hut if ou think it of Midi- -
clent interest te your ether I

'Hheulil like te knew from just what
dusih you criticize, thes- - two pleturen.

'reter Ibftetnen' wns the meat
beautiful thing I have ever neen except

de jeu remember 'The Hlue Ulrd'?
And I am mire Charlie. Cltiiplln vvna net
uurii in imuit iihtaid pies

"If I am net taking toe much spae
what .veu tthink of (ieerk-- c Arllm

en the hereon and esueclallv in 'Tin.
UuliliE I'nNNlen,' na thnt Is the enlv
one of bin picturet Unit I have neen'"

i' hpeaklng. I l) refer the
normal, healthy examples of art te the
twisted liot'heiiho varietlen. ThntV
been one of my main objectlenx te
a let of the "little theatre" Muff
Reactionary, my artistic friends-- call
roe, I de like te tee novelty, and &

groping toward sew artistic forms
en the screen, and that's what I thought
'j. e uauinet ertun uangari" was

Mat)raf, for th weskllt ,IIJS' It irulill
3Lt ri. kyJV

PC1WpSf7 sK'rac
YiiWiTW' V,wvi W"r X

PUBLIC

fie

LETTERBOX

MH,etwaJr"n

EVENING

FOi? THE FLM

MARL'L VORMAND
H'c will be ihitl te pnhlhli tlie iici'inc of such sciccn jilaycis as arc

i(iyctctl by the jnnt

Tll0

vvunt

xteieetjpcd gieiind. I wouldn't want In
man "tnhineiM." .;nt one nt them lilt
me iut right. M te
"III of the Storm" were net due
te tlie acting, although I de net care
f(. (it,,s, imr ,. Crillitlt hokum
ns Men In subtltlex and direction. Yeu,,.,, uct rrinember "The Hlue Ilird" ;

,.,, ,11P,ltiened It a nuiiiber of times

ROCKEFELLER, JR.. GIVES
TO SCHOOL,

Will Aid Students of American'
Academy in Reme

New Yerk. Jul 1. .1 i I). Recke- -

feller. Jr., has given SHOtMHH) te the
Aiueiiian Acndeiii In Reme, te he held"
piefernblj as a permanent endowment,
the liii'dine from which will be available
for the of the I hw
nntiniinernient wns lnuile leterilm tit
i. im..,i lipnd(iuiirter. of 'the neademv

uv Ktitheifniil Mead.
cift was uledsed In a lettei from

'I heucli he pieters that tlie sift he
held as un endowment. Mr. Rockefeller, j

hajs the letter. iealies tu iinuivlein
of seeking te forecast the lequlre.nents
()f the distant filtute and Is conscious

f the dancers attendant upon the es- -

tabiislitneiit of any endow muiit fund In
perpetuil. by miijerilj vote of
t1(. trustees, then'fere. it is deemed

dvisable te lune tlie whole or any part
; tu. ileetid te unj of the!

,.,ininnitc iiurpeses of th" academy
u j, ngreeahle te mm.

FRAZIER'S MAJORITY RUNS
BETWEEN 4000 AND 15.000,'

North Dakota Get

Mixture of Victory and Defeat
Pante. N. .. .Inlv 1. Illy I'.)
With the nomination of tSoveinnr

Netos and L.vnn .1 Fia.ler fei Cev-
et nor and Senater, i expect ivel.v. en tlie
Kepiilillcan tl"let ilefinitel assiiicd. in-

terest teda.v ditceted te the nom-

inations for oilier State voted
en In Wednesdays prlinar.

The probable plurality nf Governer
Ne-te- s. Indi pendent is set In Imb pend-

ent sources nt fiem MIOd te I'J.OOO. i

The same seuices plaee the pluralllv
of Frnlir. League, at
1110(1 te 1)011(1. iisaja'nst the l.'.tmO lend
the It ague head claim for the latter

It s admitted in hngue eitiii tot's
that detent of etlu i liidepenilcnt State
eIIimis siekltlg lenomlll.ltlen would ie.
suit only from vcrv marerial dellee-tleii- s.

and in avallalde returns en these
iiomiiintleiis tlieie has been no evidence
of sue h tuinever- -

Siniitm .Mi Cumber, whose defeat b.v

Fiazier had Ik en conceded bv bis
fiiemls showed strength in
some of till sttmige le.igue ueclncts,
whereas he tan t.ir behind Nestos in
some stieng Independent districts,

DR. SMITH REAPPOINTED

Sproul Alse Names E. S. Templeton
for Educational Council

Reappointment of Dr. Kdgar V
Smith, feimeil.v piovest of the Culver-sit- )

of I'enns.vlvnnht. and 11 S. Tem-
pleton. of (Ireenvllle. us niembi r.s of
State Council of IMucatien, were an-
nounced today b.v (loverner Spteul
Itetii terms .Inly . nnd betli men

leappeiiited until the cud of the
next -- essleii of the Senate.

Mr Templeton was iiiemlier of the
old State Heard of IMucatien. and he
nml Dr. Smith were nnneiiitcd iiicuiherx
of the IMiiiatleniil b (Soveiiier
Spieul Inst jetir.

The (loverner ii'mi announced leap- -

peititment ei .letin ,s. uiiiidk in rutillti
ServKe foiuinlsslener

of thefts
Camden Held In Robberies

Frem Elevator
A Miftppct in tlie thefts of grain from

the elevator of Tayler lUethern, Point
and State Camden, nnieunt- -
lne te SOO.OOfl, wan arrested b.v police
of Camden this menilns. It Is believed
te be the hcglnnliif; of u round-u- p of
ilileven who liave stolen (11111111111011 of
K 11I11 In tlie hint live enrH, j

The man iinestnl uuve his name 11 k

Ketihtanity Oleslevvic.. I In linn a wife
Uliil five cli'ldien. I'elice believe he
acted iik 11 iiiliUlleinaii between the
Kiurce of (triiln 0 upply nnd home- -
brewers, who beOBlit their mnteilulN ut
reducetLraU'h,

Visit Immigration Station
Fifty nurses of the I'ubllp Health

Service, who' are taking 'u ceurce of
Intensive here, visited the
Immigration Mntlen at Gloucester today.
They were ifri charge of .Mies JSIUMUI
Gayner, 1

ksitekiSiifl
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DaflyMevie Magaxine
FV'S SCRAPBOOK

this column. Funny your mention- -

ing "The Killing I'asxien. 1 e liml
three comments en that film In this
morning's mail, after net hearing u
thing about It for weekn. I thought
It' one of the best comedies of the jenr,
and, unless xemething very unforeseen
eci urs, it will go In tny list of IOUU'h
Ocst.)

HUNT LAWRENCE CAMP SITE

B.I.L..... .-- J ALI..1.. 13.11 UleTDCieiictw diiu numyiuii rum,c inci
Seek clues ln Murder

Melxlmw. of the murder
k'iuad. together with Chief of Police
Lexer, of Ablngten. spent the morning
tniinping tliteugh l tuiteli nf weeds
near iiistim. wlieie iney nepeti te
titiil a supplied tiinp site of IVnlmerp
C. l.uwrenee, who was found iniirdeied
along Shady lane. Fex Cha-i- -.

Where Is MichelanBele'a "Leda"?
I'aiis. July 1. (I A. I'. I "Where

1776

rfl1
Ml W
I 1

11

II
hi

KLAN INVADES U. I
POSTAL SERVICE

Ku Klux Using Machinery of

Department te Disseminate
Propaganda

OFFICIAL STATIONERY USED

Jtu a Staff Corrttpenieitt
Washington, July 1. Ku Klux Klan

propagandists have invaded the Pest-offic- e

Department.
They are using machinery of the

department te 'advertise the Kfan. it
de eloped today.

This was disclosed wltcn n ene-png- c

press stntement was distributed te
WtishliiRten newspaper correspondent!!
In official envelope of the depart-
ment, nnd bearing mi official release,
announcing that the Ku Klux Klan
was after liquor law violators In Mis-
sissippi.

What connection the Pnxtefllce De-
partment bus with liquor luw enforce-
ment or with Klan activities wns unex-
plained. The source of the announce-
ment Is another mystery. The sheet

i was headed :

"Press Roem. Poleffice Depart- -

nieni. itcicnspu mr morning papers,
.llllv 1. .WJLV

Here in the "release," quoted ver-
batim:

"The Ku Klux Klan is after liquor
law xlolaters in MIssNsinpi. according
te the Laurel (Mls.) Daily Ledger.

I copies of which have been received by
the rosteuice Department, 'me ivu
Klux Klan hns n half-pag- e advertise-
ment In the Ledger of .lune 22 headed
Knstle of Ku Klux Klan first year of

judgment.' The body of the advertise-
ment sns

"Te the people of Laurel. MIsa. :

Complaints have been made te us of
the snle of intoxicating liquors in the

'city of Laurel. The complaints hne
hpcn looked into, nnd are well founded.

"The condition requires attention.
Attention will be given it.

"Wherefore, let all persons take
notice that any person, white or col-
ored, convicted In any court In Lnurcl
of the sale of Intoxicating liquors,
after Mills date, who shall be found in
Laurel nt nny time nfter twenty-fou- r
hours following such will
lie waited en by the Ku Klux Klan.
The needful thing will he done.

"Dene by direction anil with np- -

prenl of legally constituted authority
in this the first J ear of judgment lit
the Klan house of the Klan nt Laurel,
Miss,, by the kemmittre in charge.

judgment be enforced after
June '2ii. 1H12L'. nt .S:l A. M.

"Laurel Klan Ne. HO. Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan. Realm of Mississippi."

Ensign Tried Here
Knslcn Frederick O. Sehulhels has

been tried befeie n cniirt-nitirtl- nl nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yaid nn the charge
nf "Mealing property of tlie I'nited
State nnd The findings
ln the case and the decision of tiie court
have been sent te the Xnvy Depart-
ment at Washington. Iteth naval of-

ficers nnd William A. Gray, counsel
for Si'hiiltheis, refused te comment

. T?'

,US rtilA'lf '
rf" V s .'. " t sV

j '"'-- , a irtj,,! v s- kv,. '
'--

'-' -''

wie nun ierre i ii, l. i esiiiru. lepresentlng1 .Mr. i '1eda' mien penuing aciien
Dominei nnd K.hcfeller. William A. lterlng. ,,,.,1Nigh. Alfred Academy

umP. fmnnuH SIX OP
J,nprr. MHbiii i.nruoeil. t'ita",LrlAntonie Mon-iie- . . Jehn- - lm,,rl,sH.,i ,",, Snlfnrmiy 5ni"inin"nB 'fhan the"0rc'?c"

Wallace our the "'"n()rtnllce believed LlDa"- Ce.ks'lfl"HVtual Keli.iiirc-Mnjestl- c.
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A full-pajr- c facsimile of the original document, se
dear 'te the heart of every true American, repro-
duced in sepia tones, by rotogravure
process, as an appropriate souvenir of the birthday
of our Natien's freedom.

1DICK CANFIELD.-JR.- , GUILTY

Te Be Sentenced Today for Disturb
Ing Peace of Hollywood ' ''

Les Angeles, Itily 1. Richard Can,- -

field, Jr., heir te a million dollars and
Ben it one of the Ntldn' best-know- n

gamblers, was found guilty late yester-
day afternoon et havlrig disturbed the
peace nnn scrcimj vi ,'xionyweoa.

Judge. Chamber, who made his de-

cision after hearing the tcstlr-en-y et
seven witnesses whose slumber wag dis-

turbed by n party held in Canlleld's
i.nmu nn the nights of June .'1 and 4.
will sentence the jeiitig man today.

The witnesses ieiu ei Hearing leuu
and boisterous laughter. erenms, pro-
fanity, the inutile of ukuleles, a pho-

nograph and n piano and of seeing and
hearing various ether things.

moTerLAW

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guar-

antee of early showing of the finest productions.. Ask
for the theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.

" 62D THOMPSON STS.
ArULLAJ MATINKK DA1LT

MAHION PAVIKH In

"BEAUTY'S WORTH"
AOTrfff EIOHTIl ft OIRAKD AVai
AS 1 UK MATINEE PAIL.T

Swcliil rcnture nireet rnn w ""
"LIVING LIES"

BAL TIMUKb Kn. nae. st. t.

VIOLA pANA
n JU1 LASS IIOUBKS'

irelDn Hreail Suiquthann
BLUtiDlrxL' continuous 'J until 11

ALICE BRADY
In "DAWN Of TUB KAST"

Otn. ft Maplewoecl Ave.
COLOINIAL, .re. 7 snil 0 P. M.

VF.KA inilIM)N nml I)RK IAVIION In

"THE GOOD PRpyiDER"

FA1RMOUNT i?&&n&&-WILLIA-

RUSSELL
In "STHKXOTH OF TIIK PINES"

Bread St. nt EricGREATNORTHERN 2:ae. n:is te u
JACK HOLT

in "tiik wm ceMEniAN"
C011I ft WALNUT 8TS.

IMrtKlMl- - t i ii v. m.

CHARLES RAY
In "TWO MINUTKH TO Q"

fterDTV buead a. ceLUtiniA av.
LlOE-- 1 I MATINEK DAILY

"

GARETH HUGHES
In "I.1TTI.E KVA ASCKMIS" ,

rintrMT Woodland Ae. t eza si.
UK1C.IN I MATINRR DAILY

WALLACE REID
n "Af'RO"' TIIK TONTINENT".

0VERBR00K 03UATlSg8nv'
HENRY WALTHALL

In "I'AKTWI C't'llTAlXS"
r--, a I xl FIlANKFOHD AVK,
rMlilVI NOHRIH STREHT

MABEL NORMAND
In "WHAT IIAPPIEn TO ROSA"

AddrjAt tract Ien Sunrtme Vaudetllle
errTMT Market St. Belew 17thKnAjClN l ie a. sr. te it p. m.

MARY MILES MINTER
In "THE IIEAHT aPEClAI.lST"

51 A I m QERMANTOWN AVENUEtlAL 1 J AT TULrCHOCKEN ST.

CHAS. (BUCK) JONES
In "PAHI1QN MV KKBVK"

SHERWOOD M.r,AS
POLA NEGRI

In "THE I1EI PEACOCK"

333 MARKETpM.feSSOT
WALLACE REID

In "ACROSS THE CONTINENT"

TViif i. s

..,z
:w:

t V j J3 C 'm .(' .J '.r .v . x, ...:. .. .il,v; - ;- - -

Patriotic Souvenir
Facsimile "Declaration Independence"

Every red-blood- ed American, young or old, will
to pe88e88 unusual, attractive

Appearing Sunday, July
in Rotogravure Section of the

SUNDAY

PUBLIC
Te avoid disappointment, your order your newsdealer

"Make A Habit"

a'vV H
YPn.,HilH

HOSPITAL BENEFITS IN WILL

Eitate of Kate Bentley te Revert te
Children' Homeopathic

The will of Kate Bentley, Trcvese,

rk., probated today, leaves an estate

of 10400, which will eventually revert

te the Children's Homeopathic Hos-

pital'. The estate is new In truBt for

her sister nnd niece.
.Other wlls prebated: Jehn' J.

ledgers. 2T.4 Seuth Twenty -- four h
....... tiinti. t ifpnrv Dixen. Chest
nut II111. USi.OOO, ami "" Mcper-- ,

ihett. lJaTjeuth Fifty-thir- d street.
$4504. inventories et
filed: Mary J. Sweeten. $14l,-U.0- 4,,

P. Stubbs, S.'i072; Carrie Ticeger-ma- n!

$0102. nnd Ellns Chaltt, ?17,-050.8- 1.

rnoTeriw

MTh. N1XON-NIRDL1NGE- H

THEATRES J
IT & aheve marketDtLlVlUfN ,.30 & n: If. SO te 11 P. M.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "TIIE WONDERFUL TIIINO"

oetu & CEDAR avenue
iMO nd 8! 7 nnd 0 P. ii.

WALLACE REID
In "ACROSS THE CONTINENT"

rVW ICCI M Mrkt bet. Ith ft 60th
twULJOCUlVl t ;30 and 3: 7 nnd 0 P. M.

MARIE PREVOST
In "DON'T 1KT PERSONAL"

ttninn fhiivt bt a fllllArtn AVK.
JUlVlDU jumbo June, en Frankford "L"

GARETH HUGHES
In "GARMENTS OF TRUTH"

I CAnCD 41ST ft LANCASTER AVE.
LrMLE.rV.se te a:0: 7 te II P. M.

POLA NEGRI
In "THE RED PEACOCK"

I fri 1CT BSI AND IX)CU3T STREETS
L.WW.JI Unit. ft Si E 0:30I te 11

ALMA RCDENS In

"FIND THE WOMAN"
NIXON'S
Mutlnee. ISO ft 3 SO: Evening. TitP.lt.
JOHN GILBERT in ARABIAN LOVE
MIYHW B2D ND MARKET BTS.INliWJIN 2:,3i o.)ie and

HOOT GIBSON
In "STEP ON IT"

69TH ST. Thea,reA.?pp-- , "L" Terminal
and D P. M.

ALMA RUREN8 In

"FIND THE WOMAN"
CTD AWn Germantenn Av. at Venana--triyU n u. 0.S0 nnd 0 P. M.
VERA CORDON and DORE DAVIDSON In

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"

Mr.LlVHjrC4 ARDMORE. PA.
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

IN KINO ARTHUR'S COURT"

r.HANT 0 eirard aveT"
wT i Mat. Tedayj Evea. 7 ft D

Kodelph Valentine & Gloria Swanien
fn "HEVOND TIIE ROCKS"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

GEimNT0WN.65KTG,eNTfnuAinLYlv
ALICE BRADY

In "DAWN OP THE EAST"
PARK niDOE.AVE. ft DAUPHIN ST.

ALL-STA- CAST In
"THE SILENT CALL"

1922

w
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This copy of the immortal manuscript, bearing the
names of the heroic signers of our Charter of
Liberty, is worthy of being and should be framed
and hung en the wall of every home and schoolroom
in America.

wish
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IVteyerB'eth Cemt
offers you aduierent

If veu 13te te draw, devden i

talent. Study this practical ceui
tausrht by the lireest. most vAi
known Commercial Art Organlratii
in the field with 22 years' jiucce
which each year aells te adverU
ever ten thousand commercial dn
ings. Who else could give you
wide an experience ? It's an intern
interesting, highly paid prefesti
squally open te betn men and worn
Heme study instruction. .Get fa
before you enroll in any school. (

our special booklet, "YOUR OPPC
TUNITY," for half the cost of mi
ing four cents m stamps, or
for it at

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
1214 Walnut Street. Deet. 41 &

mtitn iuiii vuutQE wj
et commercial jut

Summer Session
July ust 11

Courses in the "

t

College of Liberal Arte
Science.

Teachers College.
Schoel of Commerce.
Schoel of Musk.
High Schoel.

Phene. Diamond 0AS1

or write at once for detaiUi- -

information.

TEMPLE UNIVERSIl
A Hre! St, hrlew flerk

rhiludtlphln

Peirce
Schoel

of Business AdmiaUtratieB

Summer Courses
Intemlve tralnlns In the- Rummi;r
Courses of Pelrce Schoel will hlp
Incicase I'.ie elTlciency of jour work
and efficiency brtnis ucce.

Summer Schoel Opens July S

Tine St. Went of Hread J

Vi
PREI'ARK FOR IIKTTfcR POSITIONS&

il.mnnri in trained tenecrBnh.rM atul hwk.'
keesera la raeidly lncreaalnc. Fer theaa 1

Plejed In daytime, our evening- ilataea eiler; I
wonderful opperlunlly. Individual InBtrat- - I

lien. ,Nw acnoei centrnuy located. Catalet.

rilIU. IIUSINK.SS COLLEGE
nnd Cellrse of Comewrce

1710 Market St.. I'hlladelphla i

Menth Nlelit Schoel New 0s..$5 a T)av Tuition. SIS a Menti. 1

Shorthand. Typewriting Uoekkeeptnif. Se-
cretarial and Iluclneas Administration M
nneiallv trained tenchrra. Summer rates, h

PALMER UUNI.VESS .SCHOOL, 18 S.lOta M.

erpA YER'S Tbe "' Rni,,n; -- '
Position sneran'd. Enter new. Day or nlzkt;
.. 7jr

Radie. Chambers Institute t
Bcmmer Rates, Ph. Lac. IS-.- t. S046 Arth M. V

Yeunr Men nnd Beja

PENNINGTON. N. .1.

men prepared for college, lackYOUNU and liuslneaa. Junier school for
beja. Write for "The Pennington Idea."
'.'runi-l- s Harvey Green, Headmaster, Ue M,
t'ennlnnlini. New Jerwy. .

Yennsr Women and (llrla

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel '
Fer Glrla HIS Spruce Street 'fieneral and Celleite Preparatory Courtis,

Reet Garden and em. MISS RONEY. Prib

rvinxsvii.i.K. mi. .

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation

Conducted by the Sisters et the Vlilt'
tlen at Oatnnsvllle. Md Fivs mtls from
llaltlmere. Writs Directress for cataletut.

Affiliated with the
Catholic University of America

KIHTATIOXATi TAITH
Ynunic Men and Beys

OHRAN TAMP FOR HOYS
Beautiful location en Casco Day. Train! j
ruuncuurn nit tuuu a no water BuriB vfn lull ain1 A Itcritai Tlnnlrlakt An ralftllAlt.

ERNEST . PORTLAND. ME. ' l

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te School?

That question can be n
swercu qulCKly ane aauaiav- -
terily by consulting the Edu-

cational Bureau, en creuna

1

noer at Public Ledger urnc jinaepeneence square. ;
you may obtain complete ane

hllnttln Inln.m.Hnn nf anV
.V.lMWtU ,lUlltltviuil w

bearding school for boys efi
Bins, military acaacmy. "
ncBs college, special uchoell
for retarded children. eon
servatery of music, collpge 01

university. Our I n 1 1 in n 1

knevvledRe of the ndvantagrl
of the various institutions "
ehable you te make a wl
choice. s
This service Is 'free and av
able te every one - evei
where.

PibKe Ledicr
CHESTNUT at. SIX!
Walnut 90M Ml

.,. h.iZU,feJU)uiJWi lkid3Syis)S Tv. wMmuL
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